
DOW II la certainly remai kable to find 
the London Lemrtt charging that Mr. 
QtodeUne'i oniq-te strength hae led him

we have ee#n gathered this year, no one 
ought tneo ff-r with hunter In our high- 
ly dvfHsed sod Cbriillan*s*d America. 
The golden role oan now best a died with 
profit hy oor United 8Utee neighbors

in any oïgtnlc way only the future will 
reveal. Bat In any event the епопей of 
our fellow laborers win be a oiose of 

to ue and we hope taels 
ue to greater labors

fire yeere |ago; they are dealing with 
■ouïe etained with dn and idolatry ; the 
heathen eool today la ee blark ee 
the heathen aonl of twenty-fire ye* 
ago. The ooodltlooe that do not i h<

of 680. These are 1,979 villages 
talrdng native Christians, and 810 of 
them have started congregation with a 
building to meet In and в person In 
charge. The 65 churches report 1600 
addltl
membership la 48 829. In 17 boarding 
аоЬооІаббІ mate and 808 female puplle 
ere taught hy e force of 60 teachers, end 
to И iU ghV Mhoob lto» 
teach era with 669 pupils. The village 
schools number 867, with 560 teecheis, 
<786 male and 2586 female puplle. The 
total number of heathen scholars In all 
the schools le 1411, and of Christians, 
17/576.-Mût Jtestew.

t h ark fain# ee 
s**l may provoke 
for the gr-atest ofholiday в to such an extent ee to endan- 

eet the health end perhaps the life of 
the members of parliament. Th tils the 
oetog. narlen leader should set an easier 
peee, so that the average member of 
pstUaetent shall be able to keep up.

THERE Is apparently the beet of
to brilev* that the local optionby baptism. The Halifax Votes. » eimary's life ooe of eo greet sacrifies.

separations, dlecoaragemeote, travailforbin which Mr. Gladstone h«a promised Rev. H. Ї. AdamsjTrur \ visited th'e 
dty and on 17lh ult preached to the 
N wth Btptist church, exchanging with

■mb—them all rend the heart to-dayto the temperance reformers of Oeat 
Britain will be in'rodurvd «hiring the 
next session of the Imperial Parliament. 
The proposed measure .will give to 
towns, dtira, boroughs, and In some 

to perishes, the right to orate! 
the llqior traffic within theieown limita. 
The r paiement is folly oommlttsd to 
the bill, and of roorae rades npon sell 
dent support In the Honee of O 
to carry It through that body. The 
>111 will ebo hero, It is said, consider, 
able broking to the Hnuee of Leeds. It 
b stated the* public sentiment In leg- 
land grows stronger In tow* of the 

This public sentiment hae 
held during

just ee they did twsnty-Bve years ago. 
Bat while h b true that these palaftfl 
conditions do not change, It b sire

■ Bro. McDonald. At both eervloea aBaptists of Western Canada. 

While the Baptists of the Etet and
. I ibled and
lighted with the discussions delivered. 
Bro. Adame b welcome to call again change. -My b so® lent be

eemuoh to-day ee Itthee”
very rapidly, our people have enough 

to the work of oor W 
to make Ontario's Year Book a 

of value. We Ihssslres 
nolee few Heme gathered from the lest

when the missionary Pan! eo wieldedPeek* Chute's week on -Ufa of John 
Thomas,” b out, and to neat sis a, nicely 
bound, good type, and 
judge, will prove helpful to ell who may 
tend It The 
selling wefl.

The District Committee met with the 
Indian Harbor church on 88th Inst A 

Bros. Hall

Inter to 
bsjbhgsn to 
publication

the . The
preeenee shell go with thee and I 
give thee reel,” brings to oor mtoriora- 
ariee the solace and joy It brought to 
the servant of God long ago. H 
darkness fa dense, bat the God of all 
light still Uvea, and to Hb ever-abiding 
preeenee the m baton ary siege :
"to alien-land I turn to thee,
The God whom I have known, 
fhe Got who to thb lonely Work!
Hath never left me lone.
Do with me, Izwd, whate'er Thon wül, 
A) only Tho« wilt be 
Forever and forevermore 
What Thou hae been to me."

“My

PA88INQEVENT8.

IRELAND, with all he* potltlrej 
troubles, hae been favored with a 

that b ending welL It b freely 
admitted that thb bee hern one of the 
most favorable yeeurn within memory 
for the growth 
crope. The only exception b found In 
three or four of the south-eastern coun
ties, which have suffered with Bogland 
from the drouth. The autumn weather 
has. favored the gathering of the potato 
crop, which b in quality abd quantity 
nnexceptionably good.

b limited and
The statemen e ea to statistics

rather uncertain ; bet ee tor re we
the reports, there In

large number were
been fostered by 
the past few months all over the country. 
The greet meeting held In the Ooveet 
Garden theatre, Lredrn, two or three 
weeke ego, b spoken of ae "the forgirt

log to ail *860
lb Mhlp

for the Maritime Provinces b 48.694. 
The week to home missions was ptre-

:---- The Board had 88 mtoritmarin
and 41 stqdsab during the college 
vacation. Th#re were>prrted to the
Board 108 baptisms. Thirteen-----

opened on mtoskm 
fields, and six new churches were or
ganised, nine churches became eelf-eue- 
laintog and work wee begun at nine

harvesting cf Irish
ent and report a good meeting. A 
history of the church was delivered by 
Bro. Halt Eleven persons were origi
nally organised Into a Baptist ehurofa
and today ooe only surviving member 
Uvse to enjoy the jubilee services. A 
roil call followed, responded to by 48 

Thb pert of tbeeervioewm

bled to the history of thn temper- 
agitation." From thb oonvenUno 

a forge and meet respectable deputaltra, 
heeded by Sir Wilfred Laweon and Mr. 
Caine, was sent to wait on Mr. Glad
stone. The depotation was of a meet 
thoroughly representative oharaotor and 
every greet temperance organisation 
united to It, with the stogie exoeptfou of 
the Church of Bogland Temperance 
Society. The reman far this exception 
we are told,

1LOOK то гов лоте.

\We who know the bless-dness of hav
ing found the Christ, think tenderly of 
the aged Simeon waiting for the 
lation of Israel, and peering into the 
darkness of hb time, eager to oatoh the 
first gleam of the light that was to 
lighten the Gentiles and be the glory of 
HU people Israel. We rojtios that I* 

given him to see the salvation of

very Interesting. Many reminieoenoeeФН AT full confidence to the financial 
ability of Canada b had by »e peo

ple fa Indicated by the fact that there 
Is over 948,600,000 on deposit to the

of "Ye olden times’’ were told.
Bev. 8. В Kemptoo read a good paper 

on "The Mission of the Baptists." He 
also preached to a foil house to the 
evening. Bra Hall oonduoted an even 
gelbtio service at the cloee, full of earn- 

and power. Borne brethren 
unable to attend these services by 

of sickness. We earnestly hope 
that the visit of our brethren will prove 
a very happy new year to many souls.

The Btptist Y. P. Local Union held a 
meeting on December 88, In North 

ohuroh. In the abeenoe of the presi
dent Bro. D. G. McDonald conducted 
the service, which

government savings banka of the Do- The receipts amounted to the forge 
eom of 884 188 Thb b a good record 
end shows an interest to the home work 
prratoefal to evvry way.

The foreign mission work b abo

minion, and that thb large 
placed at 81 per cent. Interest, shows 
that many of on* people are willing to 
take a" low rate of interval for their 
money If the security b satisfactory. 
When the present over-production of all

1»

the Lord.
In the Gentile world was a 

earnest seekers, who for
track to find Him who w«e 

King of the Jews ; and we giro

that the Church of 
England Society bee no desire to see the 
local option power plroed In the hands 
of the people. The deputation wee re
ceived with great respect hy Mr. Glad
stone and 8» William Hercooit, who 

that the 
ild do its utmost toes- 
of the bill In oppnei-

of
flourishing. Six new mfariooarice were trod the
sent out during the year. The teosipb 
for thb with were 880668. The reoriptethe neceeearlrs of Ufa is exhaust#d,

these funds wiH find a more profitable 
use invested to productive industries.

of our Maritime Bj*rd were 920,621. with them for the reappearance of the
They have eleven ordained missionaries 
and eight stogie ladle, et work to India. 
They have to India 26 ohuiebee having 
a membership of 2779; 844 baptisms

Their educations! work b abo grow
ing. Mo Master University had 100 
•toâlnte to Its oJssses ; Woodstock bad 
181 pupib ; Moulton had 1* young

star that "stood over where the 
Child wra."

And shall we not be ton tiled hy 
the story of those who tokfoy, to lira

united to giving
T>RAZIL b still to the throes of a 
° revolution, which b not likely to 
terminate at an early day. Thera ap
pears to be no well developed public 
opinion to the vast territory of BraslL 
The press does not erjiy the fullest 
freedom, and the facilities for the die- 
tribu Hnu of 
and unreliable. As U U not possible to 
clearly understand from all the sources 
of Information at hand what are the real

tto to the bUt the liqsor deal 
supported to

quite Interest
ing.

by the
fond holders. It fo now within the 
power of an owner of 
often tododes villages—to determine 
whether or no there shall be any public 
houses on hb property. On 
at the present time, no such houses era 
permitted ; but to most of the villages 
there ate generally ooe or 
bouse*, generally s 
slderable income to the owner of the 
estate. It fa readily seen that to trane 
fer the right of option from the owners 
of the «states to the people of the villages 
might to
tble source of peofii for the landlords, 
hence their opposition to th# MIL

Baptist Book Boom did a big tradeУ the coming of the King? We torn#Christinas, and now tenders thanks to
estate-which all and wishes Happy New Yea* to alL like the wise 

seeking to And the Infant Jrenn. Be 
had found a leaf of the Mew

of old, wee*M

The Week of Prayer.

The Evsngellml Alliance has suggest
ed the following topics foe the week of 
prayer. The sob-topics are given by 
way of suggestion, and it fa expected 
that each leader will make selections :

SERMONS.
Sunday, January 7th — Pentecostal

The aetpf incorporation of McMaster
University bee been amended by an
act passed by the Legislature of On 
taria The chart# r now provide* for the 
following rapreerniaikn of the Mari
time Prottoees : "In addition to the 
Senate as constituted for the general 
purposes of the university, the follow- 

here of the Senate, eo

to read the story. He went 
to house looking for the Saviour, foe* no 
one ooold tell Mm anything about 
One day, while etiU to sear*, he rati s 
beggar and aeked If he knew anythin 
shoot this wonderful child ; the 
knew nothin і, but said pet heps the 

who gave rice {would he able

contentions of the révoltera, or the abll- publie 
of very con

trol affaira, but little can be said with 
certainty of the friture of BraslL

TT to re true of nations ee of
what they row they reap. Not long

that
tog shall beresult to drying upУ the HUMILIATION AND THANKSGIVING.

Monday, January 8 th.-Confession of 
sin. Prayer. Praise and Thanksgiving.

THS CHURCH UNIVERSAL. 
Tuesday, January 9 h.—Prayer 

the whole ohuroh of Christ
* NATIONS АГО ТИПЕ RULERS.

Wednesday. January 10to.—Pray
authority ; for thé persecuted; 

of the slave, opium and

to tell Mm. Tae little hoy 
the steps of the 
entered a room wl 
and hfa wife wise el

since the political leaders of
poneighboring republic spoke In gleeful 

prophesy of the financial troubles that 
to others

high tariff they had established to the 
United States.' They njoioed to the 
certainty of oratog prosperity to tbeb 
nation;
the thought that other nations would be 
pot at a ferions disadvantage by their 
restricted trade policy. A wise Provi
dence has bsd the United States people 
at school 1er a few month* pest, to teach

and rights as other members of the >ad and
Senate ee to
theological coarse : (1) Bight members 
to be elected by the Baptist Convent! n 
at the Maritime Provinces to serve for 

or term* as the said Oonvra-

periaining to suchof the f)N Friday fort Mr.
pitted bis eighty-fourth y see. Thvi 

any man at so advanced an age should 
find hie physical and menial strength

burdens and respond llittee which most

would : ira _ with a 
of children. Presently a little 
haired child and the

equal to bearing the heavywas their joy lessened by For all In 
for the abolition 
strong «t»4nh traffic, Industrial and poit-

roREIGN MISSIONS.
Thursday, January 11th — Prayer ; 

For the conversion of toe world; for 
societies and their тіевкюжгіиі : for 
native churches, secret dfodpfoe; for 
the removal of hindrances, for such co
operation as becomes tae members of 
the body of Christ

■““I’ "41 —ТУ—» —
cried ont "I have found the 
child." Hto heart was reedy to ustivi 
the missionary's story of the

lice ms» decide. (9) The president of
Acedia University and two of the pro

of raid university, to be elected tical.Brit Ian Is seffiefantiy wonderful. Aad 
even If he were 

bet lending
by the faculty thereof annually. of Bethlehem, and he wee led lethis would be the 

not the real leader, and 
to bis party th# peeetige and 1*11 
which the set vices end suoosmra of 
former years had 
ooe docthte that the 
to the Brltlvh Govt re 
■Ides to Its prims minister. The 
who h si the helm 
ship of state to the

and four. Beyrad ee well ae with
in thaBritish Isles, tiirre are, of

Thb re pc mentation of the Maritime •hip Him.
And there b a story of two old able* 

on an Island to the Pacifie, who like 
Simeon of old, were waiting to 
salvation of the Lwd. Their 
star of hope was the fragment of a story 

whiah they had beard

to be practically nee- 
leva. We do not hear that any ooe of

that no Individual or natiem oanto
afford to live a selfish life, or 
the fullest prosperity by a ee fiah 
policy. The loss of property and the 
misery ol want which have 
■any at an unexpected time, are but the 

edopted„>y the

to
thefor him. But no

toga of the at Toronto, and we 
that the faculty of Авансіof today ee-to Hoerx misbionb.

Friday, J*na«ry 12to—Prayer : Pw 
the evangelisation of the dty, country 
and frontier and for a greater 
personal responsibility.

THE FAMILY.

thirty-three yeera before from apowered by the charter. Several 
Baptists hem these provinces, however,

of
of missionary. They carefullyof tourUnited SUtes to encore prosperity—

on the Sénats, via.: Dr. Bend, Dr. the days of the week, and on the retors 
of each Sabbath day, put on the eeboo 
shirts left them by the vbiting mission
ary, and gathered around them the pmy 
pleof the bland, to tell over again the 
simple story. Thirty these yeera of 
waiting and watching ! but again the

rapid and certain. The selfish attitude У Wallon, I)t. Goodepeed, Mbs Alice M. 
FlUb, and Mbs Blanche Bishop. A 

appointed by the Mari
time Graven tien elite last meeting to 
ooetider oor relation to McMaster and 

of action to the

of the nation hse begotten and cultured 
Individuel selfishness end greed of gain. 
FietHtiua values have been created and 
raised by unwfae legislation and artful

Saturday January 18th Prayer : For 
parents, children and servants ; for Sun
day-schools and all Christian ae-ocla- 
ttooe for young people, for all educa
tional Institutions.

""Sunday, January 14th—The second 
coming of cur Lord.-Bev. 22: 12.

radical difference# of upiolod *
to the wisdom of eom* perte
of Me. Gladstone's legislative policy.
but no one regarde It ae a feeble polioy, 
characterix-d by that

speculation to the place of real and
relative worth. Mlllonairee have won 
deroutly Increased, and eo has the 
poverty of the mUUcns. Political per- 
tixanahip has had a strong hand to the 
oaee. “Fhe mort trusting creaturein 
the world fa a political partisan who 
goes with bta party, no matter where It 
lead* him." The retent struggle of 
capital and labor has been a fight to the 
dark. The friend hae often been 
■tabbed Instead of the foe. The labor-

mstter. Ufa Hare foe us to reooetide* missionary came and led them tv -Iran*fnlness which are usually asrotieted
at whoee feet they worshipped.with the enterprises of oM The

Meanwhile ea oor people who bjfidgrasshopper has not yet become a bur
den to "the grand old man," nor bee he 
yet come to he “afraid of that which fa 
high." With bis hand upon the helm 
the governmental ship does not hug the 
shore of conservative policy, but 
launohee out boldly Into the wide and 
rtormy

tog man hae voted capital Into unlimited who are most bitterly opposed to Mr. 
power and then waged an Ш-Advised and Gladstone's reforme cannot but admire 
unequal warfare with it. Other toil a- the ardor of spirit, the fixedness of par- 

end drcumstancee have doubtless pose, the tremendous ability, the 
contributed to the priera! troubles, falling aetu 
Reliable reports state that the number of 

ployed wage earn#**, who are to
now many a

W. B. M. u. We are glad to beer good tidings 
•o many W. M. A. &. 
eade day. The Oarteten society wish to 
add tbeb testimony to the blessed re
sults that followed the tffurta pot forth 
on that oooseioo. The 

of the
from the ofork, and there who were no* 

bare of the W. M. A. 8. 
to a number of the ladi -Є to visit,

necessity of Christian education will 
njoiee In the greet progress of Baptists 
to the Wert They are going forward 

and building up schools

« Lor* whs* wltt Tboe have ви Is to. »

аа.В*М>,ШМмиНММ,with
of all thethat mart prove of great usefulness to

the country and to th* religious work of 6 metal blruing may ml apes «be 
into g tb» w*A ol ynr- r, «4 th»l ■ rtcb 
Ins ol ood'a spirit may be ezperiemmd by

the body. And our satisfaction fa all
the greater became a number of the 
leaden have been nurtured among ue. 
We are through them, making a large 
contribution to Christian . éducation In 
Ontario.

Among tiie periem whom the upper 
of provhxw brethren have called from our 

ohorobea hy the sea we note: Rev. W. 
H. Barter, Bev. J. W. Weeks, Bev. W. 

to old age ae, perhaps, the wodd bee B. Htoecn, Bit. а H. Day, Rev.T. J.
Ills true that It fa Bennett,Rev. J. W. Mann, Bev. W- A. 

that the prime C. Route, Rev. L. M. Weeks, Rev. O.O. 
& Welfare, Rev. F. Beattie.

Is irfanHS tvtei NtalMvry t
oor mission work and tort ting dram to 
join oar number and unite their prays* 
and efforts with

“It fa not * і much to be a mfaeionary 
to-day ae It was twenty five years ago." 
No, our missionaries go to India now to 
six weeks instead of six months ae 
formerly, but India fa just where It was 
twenty-five у 
жгіее live to houses luge* than the 
booses of old, bat fa it "home” within 
the whitewashed walls? Where

and the Indomitable 
energy with which he pursues hfa way. 
All this would be wonderful enough to 

of half hie years, but in a 
eighty-four they c metltoto such

Th- results
most satisfactory. Forty-five newforced idleness,

I obtained and several others prose- 
ago. Our mission- bed. This will make the society 

■boot three timre as forge In*** 
and we hope aft* a thousand-fold to the 
Interest and prayers that shall attend 
the work. A number of the new

fathers and the mothers, the brothers here have attracted out me

<Jb*d»U7 hse dee. for th. u u, «hi
olWk. -d M n.nbn be i.ri

eons depending on them for support
are several millions. It fa hoped that a 
change for the bettor will come 
That the tow price of bread to the Am- not Infrequently 

minister fa exhibiting eigne of failing
threaten the eucom of British farmers, 
and that millions In America are at the great paws— fa 

time suffering with hunger fa an of all three pec 
unusual, If not until now, an unheard of tire snd to guide the Affaire of 

With the abundant crop

Bet to spite
heathen world during the last quart* of 
a century, but our missionaries «re not 
dealing with eouh regenerated twenty-

to be trepfaed 
Iris blearedwith fresh reel to 

week fo* the Master.ІпШе West will become doser T.J.M.; and

9

— Dr. Tildxn says salvation fa noteo

This і
f

—-Mummers may not be allowed to
oany tbeb politics into the pulpit, but 
they surely are called upon to teach 
their people bow to eery religion Into 
their perfides.

— Ixaly can only be saved from serf 
trouble, perhaps from revolution, by

Premier Crisp! doe
not appear to be equal to the demands 
of the hour.;

— Influx*xa fa rsgtog to 
This epidf mic fa spreading with alarm
ing rapidity. In 
publie schools have been dosed beoauee

districts the

— Tbs average of 
wheat to the aefe fa the estimated crop 
to North Dakota and the average price 
fare then 60 cents per bushel, hae made 
“hard timre” by no 
ary thing.

—The report fo that tile bostoes of 
8L John fa to a healthy condition, dty 
merchants did 
than to 1808, and the betidsys' trade 

unexceptionaUy good. This state- 
in every line of
raging. lathe

(i
trade fa decidedly 
farming districts of this province good 
erope and a fair market have put the 
people above serions want
- The territories of Utah, Arisons,

New Mexico and Oklahoma are about
applying to OoBgre* for the position of 
statehood, and it fa thought with

figuring diligently re to which of 
the two great political parti* will be 
advantaged by these 
their new representatives to the Senate 
and House.

FoMticel peril

with

! —It fa eeld that the Dead Sea fa about 
to be navigated. This sea, so long track- 
tern, fa soon to be plowed by two boats. 
One of there fa to be employed АІ 
gathering sulphur and bitumen, endite
other to carry pasaragera. Some one,
to refit гіг g to the above, says that those 
who cannot make a tour of Palestine

see the Deed Sea 
he hes to do fa to step Into 
ehurobee not far away, and he will find 

to the pulpit, a dead 
leading the choir end dead men taking 
up the offering. Query: Have we any 
such eburobes to theee provinces?

AU

l

— O* New Year's <fay the plebiscite 
on the prohibition qmstkm was taken 
In Ontario. Theee to little doubt that 
the result will show a majority of the 
people to favor of probfailing the liquor 
traffic, though whether the mvjxlty 
will prove to be eo forge ae could be 
desired to lbs Inter# et of prohibition, Is 
more a matter of doubt. The result at 
the vote to a general way will probably 
be known to the 
but for anything like eocurate figures It 
win be necessary to wait perhaps 
weeks. In P R. Island the 
.the plebiscite show a majority of about 
three to one (of three who voted on the 

. question) to favor of prohiMtion.
—The letter of Dr. Sawyer to another 

column to worthy of special notice. Oeur 
educational work fa too Important to he 
allowed to suffer foe lack of rapport. 
The denomination to three provtoore 
owee eo much to 
lrernlng that the loyal support of every 
meheber of our ehurobee should be heart
ily given to them. There fa no doubt that 
if the work of our college and academ
ies and seminaries wm keptpromtoent- 

J ly before the minds of our people there 
would be no lack of moral and material 
support. We venture to sffirm that too 
much і trees fa sometimes laid upon 
what fa done at convention and the 
knowledge possessed by pastors and

of a tow daye,

.

— Said Themae Dixon to a recent 
: "The cr mm on people are ho

tkey fight Its battles. 
They do Its thinking,
They do Its suffering,
They do lie work.

Yea, and we read that ‘the 
people heard Him’ - the Bon of 
•gladly.' Is It any wonder that they 
did this when He so thoroughly identi
fied Himself with them. And when 

who speak for Him now wish to 
and heart of their fellows, 

spirit. There

і

get the ear and hea 
they mus/bave this 
fa no other way to win 
■pedal prayer ft* a spirit of 
tion would be a day well spent by the

A day ofH

— The Baptist Tetagu 
reived, within four years, an 
» mtoaimarif s, eo that

are 66 ordained sad 176
17 Ш Bibl
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